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Background

Key Stages - Formulation of RCDF III
 Desk Study of the Policy and Regulatory
Context
 ICT Sector Performance Analysis
 Stakeholder Interaction
 Benchmarking RCDF Best Practices
 Formulating Key Recommendations,
including Main Programme Areas
 Developing the Theory of Change and M&E
Framework
 Report in three parts

Policy and Legal Context

Key Policy and Legal Documents








Uganda Vision 2040
National Development Plan (NDPII)
National ICT Policy (2014)
ICT Sector Investment Plan (ICT-SIP)
National Broadband Strategy
Uganda Communications Act, 2013
RCDF Policies (I and II) (And reviews)

Uganda Vision 2040
Uganda aspires to be “A Transformed Ugandan
Society from a Peasant to a Modern and
Prosperous Country within 30 years”
 Identifies ICT access and utilisation as a
crosscutting development enabler (just like
energy and transport infrastructure)
 Identifies ICT as a major business opportunity
through exploiting ICT and ICT Enabled
Services (ITES)

2nd National Development Plan (NDPII)
 Prioritizes investment in Infrastructure and
Human Capital, Agriculture, Tourism and
Minerals, Oil & Gas
 NDPII defines key focus areas for ICT sector
o Collaborative development of an interoperable and secure
ubiquitous ICT infrastructure
o Create enabling environment aligned to emerging changes
o Enhance integration and automate e-Government services,
position Uganda competitively in the Global ICT market
o Enhancing capacity for local content development… and usage
o Development of quality ICT human capital stock…

NDPII – Relevant Issues for RCDF
 NDPII under Vision 2040 has two action areas
that RCDF in collaboration with other
agencies needs to respond:
o Implementing last mile connectivity
countrywide in collaboration with the
private sector; and
o Promoting production and use of low-cost
locally assembled devices in collaboration
with the private sector

National ICT Policy (NICTP)
 Support realization of Vision 2040 with focus
on Telecom, Postal, Broadcasting, IT Services
 Broad policy objectives:
o Build a knowledge based human capital:
o Promote innovation in economic and social systems;
o Expand ICT infrastructure and its integration throughout
the country;
o Deepen utilization of ICT services by government, private
sector, Non-Government Organizations and citizenry;
o Enhance research and innovation in ICT products,
applications, and services;
o Improve ICT governance and environment in Uganda.

ICTSIP & NBS
 ICT Sector Investment Plan (ICTSIP) and
National Broadband Strategy (NBS) are very
specific that RCDF should now target universal
access to broadband as the key objective
 ICTSIP guides systematic deployment of ICT in
Uganda for development and service delivery
 NBS captures Uganda's aspiration to
transform from an LDC into a middle-income
economy by riding on top of affordable high
quality broadband connectivity

NBS definitions (adopted for RCDF III)
 Broadband :
o “Transmission capacity with sufficient bandwidth
to permit combined provision of voice, data and
video.”
o “For the duration of this strategy (2016-2020),
broadband for Uganda means a robust connectivity
that is affordable, always on and delivers a
minimum of 3 Mbps to the user for applications,
content and services.”

 Universal Access: “Access to ICTs within a radius of
approximately 5 km per household.”

Uganda Communications Act, 2013
 Provides for the establishment of a Rural
communications Fund
 Provides for setting aside of 50% of the Levy
(established by the same Act) for Rural
Communications development
 RCDF has been a feature of the law since the
first Act of 1997
 UCC develops and implements the framework
through which RCDF is operated and provides
operational policies and guidelines as well
the broad objectives

Summary – Policy and Legal Context
 Policy provides a clear underpinning for RCDF
 There is need for policy harmony:
o NDPII puts focus on SDGs, National ICT Policy was based
on MDGs & WSIS;
o NBS and National ICT Policy define broadband differently

 Law re-established UCC as a converged
independent regulator, but eroded the
independence of UCC (environmental
challenge)
 No clarity of intent and specificity of mandate
when it comes to the application of the levy

Current Sector Performance:
Headlines

Summary – ICT Sector Gaps & Analysis
 Teledensity (61.1 in Q3,2016) (Does this figure still
mean anything in Uganda’s largely mobile
environment?)
 Most rural areas have only 1 or 2 operators to choose
from (de facto duopoly)
 About 19% of population lack access to basic
telephony services and 73% of population lack access
to broadband (no connectivity, or unaffordable)
 About 57 districts (out of 113) and over 1,000 subcounties (out of 1,386) lack any fibre connectivity
 International bandwidth per capita: ??

Benchmarking RCDF
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Summary – UAS Best Practices
 Successful UASFs require balanced combination of
regulation, funding, autonomy & governance and
capability for implementation
 Most successful UASFs have relied greatly on the
private sector for implementation
 Projects that successfully bridge access gap have
relied on funding from multiple, and diversified
sources
 Implementation of UASF requires good plans
rooted in solid data on ICT demand and supply as
well as an effective governance framework

Key Recommendations
(the basis for RCDF III)

Recommendations for Policy and
Regulation, Market Structure and
Efficiency

Recommendation 1
The issues around the law are outside the
mandate of UCC, but it is UCC’s
responsibility to guide the Ministry of ICT
and National Guidance, learning from best
practices as well as other national
considerations, so that lack of clarity of
specificity in various aspects of the law
under which RCDF operates are addressed.
This will establish a good governance
foundation for RCDF.

Recommendation 2
Address the following regulatory gaps and bottlenecks and
also promote specific interventions in order to accelerate the
penetration of broadband:
 Speed up converged regulatory framework by moving towards a
simple authorisation regime that facilitates competition and curbs
dominance of a few operators
 Reduce spectrum licensing fees, especially for rural areas
 Review interconnection regime to include capacity based IP
interconnection
 Facilitate rights of way, tower zoning and infrastructure sharing
through clear and efficient national policies and procedures
 Strengthen institutional coordination across concerned public sector
entities in order to meet demand and supply requirements of
broadband ecosystem

Recommendation 3
RCDF should undertake research, carried out
internally and where needed contracted to
competent and respected external entities, as
an on-going activity. This will address, first, the
need for meaningful indicators, and also in
maintaining an up-to-date sector database that
can be used for continuous planning,
monitoring and evaluation; and second,
generate policy briefs and carry out a lobbying
and advocacy role

Recommendations on Definition and
Scope of Services

Recommendation 4
Refocus strategy on the vision and the
mission: making RCDF a catch-all spreads it
too thin and leads to expenditure of
resources without visible impact. We
recommend a re-visiting of the Vision and
the Mission: the clearer and more specific
these are, the easier it is to formulate a
responsive Theory of Change (TOC) and
Strategy

Recommendation 5
The primary focus of RCDF financial support
should be CAPEX interventions, with any
OPEX based interventions limited to a few
justified interventions with demonstrable
short to medium term exit timelines

Recommendation 6
To address the residual challenge of local
content, RCDF should consider support to
MDAs or private sector entities whose
content initiatives specifically respond to
the needs of those marginalized from
beneficial utility of access to ICT services
and applications. Such initiatives should
address relevance, beneficial aspects, and
ease of access (addressing barriers due to
gender, language or physical inability).

Recommendations for Governance and
Management

Recommendation 7
There should be operational and accounting
separation of the RCDF Unit from the core
regulatory functions of the Commission whose role
will be limited to setting up the Board responsible
for the Unit’s oversight; providing broad policy and
goals; approving annual plans and budgets, and
targets; and high level monitoring through periodic
reports from the RCDF Board. Specifically, there
should be a clear governance and management
structure that delineates the roles and
responsibilities of the fund administrator and well
as any additional executive staff.

Recommendation 8
Define composition of the RCDF Board to include
representation from selected ICT stakeholder groups.
The following specific recommendations should be
considered:
 Ensure key stakeholders in broadband access value chain are
represented in RCDF governance framework
 Appoint RCDF Board members based on merit and taking into
account diverse expertise that is crucial for success of the fund
including broadband communications, broadcasting, financial
and consumer requirements and protection
 Establish human resource capability that parallels the private
sector that is involved in similar activities

Recommendations for Diversifying
Sources of Funding

Recommendation 10
The RCDF Unit should seek additional funds, from
within (including the Consolidated Fund) or
outside Uganda (donor agencies) to ensure that
the key landmarks in terms of universality of
access to the defined basic services are achieved.
It should be noted that the funding required for
any serious implementation plan will be well
beyond what the levy can provide, and this will
be the motivation and basis for engaging both
government and other development partners.

Recommendation 11
Measures should be taken by UCC to ensure
that as provided in the intent of the law.
50% of the levy is automatically ring-fenced
each year as a source of funding for the
initiatives/projects under RCDF as well as
administrative, managerial, and oversight
functions directly associated with
implementing such initiatives.

Recommendations for Fund
Disbursement and Implementation

Recommendation 12
Effect a clear separation of roles: RCDF should
focus on strategic level planning and budget
allocations, developing transparent processes
and procedures for access to the Fund, and
monitoring and evaluation. Actual
implementation should be left to ministries,
agencies, and other entities, both public and
private. Specifically, the RCDF Unit should
operate like a fund that directs and oversees the
use of monetary and other resources through
contracts with other entities (private and
public) to achieve specific objectives.

Recommendation 13
Sustainability must be a key consideration in all
proposals submitted by implementing agencies and
entities:
 RCDF staff need to be trained to understand development,
 RCDF should be used for interventions/initiatives that address
identified access barriers to ICT-enabled services and
applications, with specific focus on connectivity. RCDF may
have however be used to address identified “last inch” related
barriers if this is in partnership with specialized agencies that
own and lead such initiatives.
 Sustainability must be a key evaluation factor in deciding
interventions or initiatives to be supported by RCDF

Recommendation 14
The RCDF Unit will institute the necessary
monitoring and evaluations measures to
ensure regular (minimum annual) and
transparent internal and public reporting

RCDF Policy
2017/18 – 2021/22 (RCDF III)

Preamble

Definition of Universal Access/Service
 For purposes of RCDF III, the following three
parameters will define the targets for UAS:
 Broadband capacity: always on bandwidth of at
least 3 Mbps download and 1 Mbps upload speed
(Taken from NBS and upload speed assumed)
 Broadband access point (wired, fixed wireless, or
mobile wireless) within a maximum radius of 5 km
(inferred from ICTSIP) and
 Cost of 500 MB of downloads less than UGX 10,000
per month (Taken from the ITU Broadband
Commission Affordability Benchmark)

Definitions:
Unserved Underserved Areas
 Unserved area: any location in Uganda that is
inhabited by people, or in which people carry out
any kind of income generating activity, or through
which people routinely transit, but where access to
a defined service is non-existent by virtue of the
absence of requisite wired or wireless connectivity
 Underserved area: any location in Uganda that is
inhabited by people, or in which people carry out
any kind of income generating activity, or through
which people routinely transit, but where access to
a defined service is confined to less than 25% of
potential users due to cost and other barriers to
utilisation

Purpose of RCDF for unserved and
underserved (1): To ensure
 Connectivity: presence of a point (wired or
wireless) where an access device (dedicated or
shared) can be connected for access to online
applications and services
 Access: presence of a device (dedicated or
shared) that provides final technology step for
users to interact with online applications and
services

Purpose of RCDF for unserved and
underserved (2): To ensure
 Affordability: ability to meet cost of access
devices (or usage fees) as well as cost of using
online services and applications, all within an
acceptable portion of one’s income
 Equity: no one should be kept out of the space
for exploiting ICT opportunities due to location,
physical inability, age, gender, and for a
transitional period, level of literacy, technology
literacy, or language

Strategic Direction

 Vision: A Uganda where location, physical
inability, gender, and cost do not bar any
person from harnessing ICT-enabled
opportunities for personal empowerment,
development, and wealth creation
 Mission: To ensure, through targeted
Interventions, that location, physical
inability, gender, and cost are not barriers
to access to high capacity broadband for
any sector of Uganda’s population

Key Operational Policies
In pursuit of its Mission, RCDF shall:

Key Operational Policies (1)
i.

Be placed under a governance arrangement
that has the participation of industry
stakeholders (expert representatives of
licensed operators; professionals
associations; government ministries and
agencies; and others that are part of the
broadband value chain) with independence
of decision making under the overall policy
and oversight guidance of the Uganda
Communications Commission;

Key Operational Policies (2)
ii.

iii.

iv.

Ensure accountability to all stakeholders
through both statutory reporting as well as
regular public information on operations,
and public dialogues for feedback;
Seek to align with the national broadband
policy and coordinate with stakeholders that
implement the national broadband
strategy;
Establish human resource capability that
parallels the private sector that is involved
in similar activities;

Key Operational Policies (3)
v.

vi.

Initiate and participate in sector research as
well as lobbying and advocacy to ensure that
policy and regulatory inconsistencies (within
and outside the ICT sector) that militate
against the achievement of its Mission or lead
to market failures are identified and
addressed;
Ensure evidence based decisions by
maintaining (in conjunction with UCC and
others) up to date data relevant to
penetration, utilisation, and impact of ICT
opportunities among the marginalised sectors
of the population;

Key Operational Policies (4)
vii.

Have a primary focus on capital expenditure
for sustainable interventions that lead to direct
benefit for the targeted sectors of the
population within the medium (2 years) to long
term (5 years). Operating expenditure support
will be limited to a few justified interventions
with demonstrable sustainability and defined
short term (1 year maximum) exit timelines;
viii. Provide support to initiatives that fall under
different MDAs only when such initiatives are
owned and led by the MDAs as evidenced by
internal funding and clear sustainability plans;

Key Operational Policies (5)
ix.

x.

With the allocation from the Levy as a starting
point, put emphasis on raising sufficient
funding from other sources in order to achieve
the universality targets implicit or explicit in
the key national policy documents within the
shortest possible time; and
Utilise the private sector, especially the
contributors to the Levy, as a primary arm of
implementing the major connectivity projects.
RCDF will handle planning, procurement and
disbursement, as well as supervision,
monitoring and evaluation.

Governance
RCDF shall be established by UCC as an
operationally autonomous entity overseen by its
own Board under the following guidelines:

Governance (1)
i.

ii.

The RCDF Board will be appointed by UCC
for a term of at most four years, renewable
once for each member at the discretion of
UCC, and with overlapping terms to ensure
continuity
To be in consonance with the current law,
the RCDF Board will be under the oversight
of the Uganda Communications
Commission that will be responsible for
policy direction and giving a “No
Objection” to the annual budget

Governance (2)
iii.

The RCDF Board will have the following membership:
a.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

A Chairperson (not being a UCC Commissioner) who should
be an independent expert and conversant with various
aspects of telecommunication networks, and with a trackrecord of governance experience;
The Executive Director of Uganda Communication
Commission;
An expert representative from Ministry of ICT and National
Guidance;
An expert representative identified by the Uganda
Institution of Professional Engineers;
An expert representative identified by the Association of
Local Governments;
An expert representative jointly identified by the dominant
service providers; and
An expert representative jointly identified by the consumer
associations

Governance (3)
iv.
v.

vi.

The Director RCDF will be Secretary to the
RCDF Board
The funds of RCDF will be derived from the
Levy through the Uganda Communication
Commission. RCDF will however also work
with and through UCC to source additional
funding for its programmes from the
consolidated fund as well as local and
external development partners
RCDF will have accounting separation from
UCC, but its reports will be integrated with
the UCC reports for purposes of statutory
reporting

Governance (4)
vii. To the extent permissible by UCC, and
provided it is cost-effective and efficient as
determined by the RCDF Board, RCDF will rely
on UCC systems and staff expertise for some
of their activities. The time allocated to RCDF
by UCC staff will be recognised through
negotiated and documented cost allocations
that reflect the RCDF expenditure on human
resource, and such costs will be offset from
funds UCC would otherwise transfer to RCDF.
A similar arrangement will apply if UCC uses
RCDF resources.

Strategic Programmes

Programme Areas
RCDF will allocate funding and implement
projects within three major strategic
programmes:
i. Broadband Connectivity and Access
Programme
ii. Content Mediation Programme
iii. Research, Advocacy, and Lobbying Programme

Broadband Connectivity and Access (1)
 Need to address:
o the very many gaps in access to broadband in
order to provide broadband benefits to all
communities in Uganda
o cost barriers to “last inch” access (cost of
handsets; limited technology literacy; language;
physical disability; illiteracy; age; etc.)

 Need for selected strategic interventions
upstream that have a direct causal linkage to
bringing down the cost of broadband at the
community level

Broadband Connectivity and Access (2)
 All activities in this programme will be largely
defined by RCDF and will be based on the
assessed gaps from both demand side and
supply side studies. There will however be
provision for consideration of owned proposals
from MDAs, local governments, municipalities,
institutions, NGOs, the private sector, and
individuals directly involved and willing to invest
in rural ICT infrastructure either for development
or for commercial purposes Need to address:

Content Mediation (1)
 Need to provide technical guidance to MDAs
(who will be the originators and owners of the
initiative) to put their content online
 Need to provide technical support and/or
contributions to initiatives that seek to address
technology literacy and the presentation of
content in a way that addresses access and
utility barriers due to gender, language,
illiteracy, or physical inability

Content Mediation (2)
 Activities in this programme will be initiated
from outside RCDF by MDAs, NGOs, Institutions,
and the Private Sector following guidelines
provided by RCDF.

Research, Advocacy, and Lobbying (1)
 Need to establish authoritative baseline and
continuously monitor sector performance with
respect to target groups so that consistent and
reliable data is always available to enable
evidence-based strategy and implementation
decisions
 Need for research to inform and influence
changes in government policy, laws, and
regulation to create an environment that
enables both market efficiency and RCDF
interventions

Research, Advocacy, and Lobbying (2)
 Activities in this programme will be initiated by
RCDF working in collaboration with the UCC
Research Team, but relevant research or study
proposals from competent individuals or
organizations may also be accepted.

Programme Targets
We recommend the following stepped targets to be
achieved by 2021/2022
Year

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
5%

10%

20%

35%

Rural Districts

20%

40%

60%

80% 100%

Subcounty Headquarters
(1,386)

20%

40%

60%

80% 100%

Health Centre IVs (173)

20%

40%

60%

80% 100%

Secondary Schools (4,511)

20%

40%

60%

80% 100%

Rural Primary Schools
(16,345)

10%

20%

30%

40%

Population Coverage

50%

50%

Sample Cost Projections
No. Potential Intervention

Owner

Estimated
cost (US$)

MoICT&NG
NITA-U

68 Million

1.

Extending fibre networks (irrespective of
ownership) to district headquarters in 56
districts that currently lack fibre access

2.

Equipping all Secondary Schools (both
MoES
government and private) with school ICT labs

48 Million

3.

Equipping all Rural Primary Schools (both
government and private) with school ICT
labs.

MoES

82 Million

4.

Upgrading major operator existing 2G sites
to 3G

RCDF/UCC

66 Million

Key Results Areas (KRA) (1)
 Extending broadband connectivity to all locations in
Uganda that would otherwise not be reached through
commercial interventions
 Ensuring that the cost of access devices and the cost of
services are not barriers to access
 Ensuring that limited technology literacy; language;
physical disability; illiteracy; age; and packaging of content
or provision of access points that are not sensitive to gender
differences are not barriers to access
 Providing support to demand driven initiatives that seek to
generate online content beneficial to the RCDF target
groups by MDAs, institutions, NGOs, and the private sector

Key Results Areas (KRA) (2)
 Establishing authoritative baseline data and
continuously monitoring sector performance with
respect to target groups so that consistent and
reliable data is always available to enable
evidence-based strategy and implementation
decisions
 Conducting or supporting research to inform and
influence changes in government policy, laws, and
regulation to create an environment that enables
both market efficiency and RCDF interventions

Discussion

